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Strategy of reproductive allocation of Stellera chamaejasme population
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Introduction Reproductive allocation ( RA ) is the ratio of assimilation products distributed in reproductive organs during plantgrow th and development , i .e . the amount of organics distributed in reproductive organs . RA controls the balance between aplant摧s reproduction and survival . Stellera chamae j asme L . is a major poisonous plant in the grasslands of China . Withgrassland degrading , the plant摧s distributed areas are increasing , harming animal production . We estimated RA and analyzedthe relationships between RA and age to offer a theoretical basis for effective control of dispersal .
Study sites and methods The study area was located in the western part of a residential station in Daodesumu village , InnerMongolia , China (１２０°２４′‐１２０°２５′E , ４３°４２′‐４３°４３′N ) . The climate in the study area is temperate continental monsoon . Theannual average temperature is ６ ℃ and the annual precipitation is ３００ mm . Three study sites were selected and classified intoheavy grazing stage ( HGS) , over‐grazing stage ( OGS) , and extreme grazing stage ( EGS) ( Xing , ２００１ ) . In June ２００１ , S .
chamae j asme individuals were randomly sampled in a １ m × １ m plot in each of the three sites ; there were ３０‐４０ plots in eachsite . The stems , leaves , buds , flowers , and fruits were separated and weighed af ter being dried at ８０ ℃ . The method ofidentifying the individual age was based on the morphological characteristics ( Xing , ２００４) . The RA is a ratio of standing cropof reproductive modules to total aboveground biomass . Analysis of variance was used to test differences among each mean RAfrom the three sites .
Results RA values of flower bud , flowering , and fruiting stage were lowest at OGS compared with those at HGS and EGS( Figure １ ) . The differences of RA in during flowering bud and fruiting stage were not significant among the three grazingstages . However , the difference of RA in flowering stage was significant ( F ＝ ４ .９６１ , p ＜ ０ .０１ ) between OGS and EGS .Therefore , differences of RA pattern at the three sites were minimal . At the same grazing stage , RA value in flowering stagewas higher than that in flower bud stage and fruiting stage . The results showed that the means of total stems , leaves , andreproductive module ( RM) at the three grazing stages were ４２ .３０％ , ４９ .０８％ , and ８ .６２％ , respectively , i .e . Stem : Leaf :
RM ＝ ５ :６ :１ .
Figure 1 Rep roductive allocation o f S . chamaejasme population in di f f erent graz ing stages .
Conclusions The RA of S . chamaej asme population was relatively stable in different grazing stages . RA pattern of the plant wasprobably determined by its genetic characteristics , and not greatly disrupted by grazing . The largest part of abovegroundbiomass was invested in leaves , the second largest in stems . Our results showed that one of the resource allocation strategies of
S . chamae j asme is to use resources for vegetative grow th rather than reproductive grow th .
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